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ABSTRACT
Background: Spirocercosis is a parasitic infection caused by Spirocerca lupi. This pathology affects canid carnivores, 
especially domestic dogs. Early diagnosis has been proven challenging and most infected animals are diagnosed when 
disease is in advanced stage. Exams such as computed tomography scans or radiographs can aid in disease confirmation. 
Radiographic exam frequently reveals the presence of a mass located in mediastinal region, which can be erroneously 
diagnosed as pulmonary mass. The aim of this study was to report the differential diagnosis between paraesophageal 
granuloma, possibly due to spirocercosis, and pulmonary metastasis in a dog with a history of neurofibrosarcoma.
Case: A 8 year-old male Cocker Spaniel dog, weighing 17.4 kg, was presented with anterior limb suspension and a recurrent 
nodule of 2.0 cm diameter, located on the main pad, with previous diagnosis of neurofibrosarcoma (malignant Schwan-
noma). Routine evaluation work-up included thoracic radiographs and abdominal ultrasound for clinical staging, electro-
cardiogram, complete blood count (CBC), coagulogram, renal and hepatic function tests, with results within the normal 
range for the species. The dog submitted to left anterior limb amputation due to recurrent neurofibrosarcoma in the carpal 
region. Histopathological exam confirmed recurrent neurofibrosarcoma without vascular invasion. Considering neoplasm 
biological behavior and clean surgical margins, only routine follow-up was established, with clinical exams. The dogwas 
presented to the Veterinary Hospital five months after surgical treatment and it was presented with fever, prostration, and 
history of vomiting. Radiographic exam showed a circumscribed mass in caudal mediastinal area. Computed tomography 
scan was performed to best evaluate the mass and the result was compatible with paraesophageal abscess. These findings 
were consistent with paraesophageal abscess with necrotic center caused by Spirocerca lupi; however, it was not possible to 
exclude the possibility of lymph node neoplasms, with necrotic center/secondary abscess. Coproparasitological test result 
was negative; however, considering the endemic aspect of spirocercosis, the dog was treated with Ivermectin was given 
orally, for 14 days, and complete remission was observed at the end of the treatment, without any significant side effects.
Discussion: Spirocercosis has a worldwide dissemination, limited only by the presence of intermediate host. In endemic 
regions, prevalence in dogs may be 100%. Diagnosis may be challenging, especially in atypical cases and in patients 
with complications. Spirocercosis diagnosis may be achieved from therapeutic response in typical cases, with suggestive 
radiographic and tomographic findings. Radiologic and tomographic findings in this case were similar to common spiro-
cercosis findings. Follow up by a veterinary oncologist is of utmost importance; an unprepared veterinarian could indicate 
thoracotomy or even euthanasia. Even though coproparasitological exam was negative, the endemic aspect of spirocercosis 
in the area supported the decision for treatment and therapeutic diagnosis. Oncologic patients should be carefully evalu-
ated, for not all pathologies they develop after a neoplasm diagnosis are related to cancer. Knowledge of disease biologic 
behavior is essential to make correct decisions regarding patient health status.
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INTRODUCTION
Spirocercosis is a parasitic infection caused 
by a nematode known as Spirocerca lupi [12,13]. This 
pathology affects canid carnivores, especially domestic 
dogs [3,8]. Adult parasites form fibrous nodules of 
varying sizes on the esophagus, stomach, and aorta 
walls [2]. Larvae migrate through gastric arteries, reach 
the celiac artery, and access the aorta in approximately 
seven days. In three weeks, larvae migrate from the 
aorta through adjacent tissues and reach esophagus 
or stomach walls, where they cause fibrous nodule 
formation [14]. Esophageal nodule growth, especially 
when located next to the cardia, can cause partial ob-
struction, leading to dysphagia and gastric discomfort, 
with regurgitation and vomit [2,3]. Early diagnosis has 
been proven challenging and most infected animals are 
diagnosed when disease is in advanced stage [8,10]. 
Radiographic exam frequently reveals the presence 
of a mass located in mediastinal region, which can 
be erroneously diagnosed as pulmonary mass [7,10]. 
Pulmonary neoplasms represent the main cancer re-
lated cause of death in human and veterinary patients 
worldwide; although primary lung cancer is relatively 
uncommon is dogs and cats.  Pulmonary metastasis, 
however, are frequent, especially with specific neo-
plastic diagnosis. Other neoplasms have elevated local 
aggressiveness and invasive potential, but have a low 
to moderate metastatic potential, such as canine soft 
tissue sarcomas [7]. The aim of this study was to report 
differential diagnosis between esophageal granuloma, 
possibly caused by spirocercosis, and a possible neu-
rofibrosarcoma lung metastasis, which was weakly 
supported due to known neoplasm biologic behavior.
CASE
A 8 year-old male Cocker Spaniel dog, weigh-
ing 17.4 kg, was presented with anterior limb suspen-
sion and a recurrent nodule of 2.0 cm diameter, located 
on the main pad, with previous diagnosis of neurofibro-
sarcoma (malignant Schwannoma). Routine evaluation 
work-up included thoracic radiographs and abdominal 
ultrasound for clinical staging, electrocardiogram, 
complete blood count (CBC), coagulogram, renal and 
hepatic function tests, with results within the normal 
range for the species. Patient was subjected to left 
anterior limb amputation at distal humerus, to achieve 
clean surgical margins. Histopathological exam con-
firmed recurrent neurofibrosarcoma without vascular 
invasion. Considering neoplasm biological behavior 
and clean surgical margins, only routine follow-up was 
established, with clinical exams, abdominal ultrasound, 
thoracic radiographs, CBC, renal and hepatic function 
tests every three months for two years. However, five 
months after surgery, patient was presented with fever, 
weight loss, prostration, inappetence and vomiting for 
two days. Simple and contrast radiographs showed a 
circumscribed mass, located in caudal mediastinal area, 
with the center located in T8 region, extending until 
T9, without contrast uptake (Figure 1).
Considering neoplasm biological behavior and its 
low metastatic potential, other imaging exams were per-
formed for diagnosis confirmation and treatment planning.
Computed tomography scan was performed 
to better characterize the mass, using simple and con-
trasted sequential axial sections of 3 and 5 mm of the 
thorax and multiplanar reconstruction. CT scan showed 
a round mass of approximately 5.1 cm (width) x 3.3 
cm (height) x 4.5 cm (length) located caudal to main 
bronchus bifurcation, dorsal to heart, and ventral to 
descending aorta and esophagus. Following contrast 
administration, the mass borders were discretely en-
hanced and in close contact with caudal vena cava. 
Caudal and accessory bronchi were compressed and the 
esophagus showed a narrowing adjacent to the mass. 
The center of the mass had low density (18 HU). A 
round structure of 0.7 cm (width) x 0.9 cm (height) x 
0.9 cm (length) adjacent to the esophagus on the right 
side showed soft tissue density and was discretely en-
hanced after contrast administration (20 HU). These 
findings were consistent with paraesophageal abscess 
with necrotic center caused by Spirocerca lupi; how-
ever, it was not possible to exclude the possibility of 
lymph node neoplasms, with necrotic center/secondary 
abscess (Figure 2a & Figure 2b).
Figure 1. Radiographic image of a mass located in caudal mediastinal 
area (arrows), with the center located in T8 region, extending until T9 
(simple radiography).
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Coproparasitological test result was negative; 
however, considering the endemic aspect of spirocer-
cosis in the area of the study, it was decided to treat 
the patient with ivermectin, 0.2 mg.kg-1, PO, 14 days 
(Mectimax Ivermectina®)1. After treatment, patient 
showed weight gain, improved appetite and significant 
reduction of the mass assessed with thoracic radio-
graphic exam. After a month, thoracic radiography 
showed normal pulmonary parenchyma (Figure 3). 
Patient overall survival was four years, without com-
plications due to the neoplasm (neurofibrosarcoma).
DISCUSSION
Spirocercosis has a worldwide dissemination, 
limited only by the presence of intermediate host. 
In endemic regions, prevalence in dogs may be 100 
% [9]. Diagnosis may be challenging, especially in 
atypical cases and in patients with complications. 
Early suspicion of Spirocerca lupi granuloma is 
through simple or contrast radiographs [5], with a bet-
ter definition of the mas with CT scan or endoscopy 
[3], which was the order followed in the case reported 
here, including radiography and CT scan. Radiologic 
and tomographic findings in this case were similar to 
common spirocercosis findings, according to Dvir et 
al. [3]: caudal mediastinal mass, centered in T8, with 
possible extension from T5 to T12. Granulomas can 
expand and present partially necrotic areas, which was 
seen on CT scan. Pulmonary metastasis is a common 
fear for patients with a history of malignant neoplasm, 
especially when there are suggestive radiographic 
images, because lung is the main metastatic organ in 
many neoplastic conditions. However, understanding 
of disease biological behavior and characteristics al-
lowed questioning metastatic suspicion and determined 
the need to investigate other possible diagnoses [7].
Follow up by a veterinary oncologist is of 
utmost importance; an unprepared veterinarian could 
indicate thoracotomy or even euthanasia. Even though 
coproparasitological exam was negative, the endemic 
aspect of spirocercosis in the area supported the deci-
sion for treatment and therapeutic diagnosis. Many 
drugs have been used for spirocercosis treatment and 
prophylaxis with variable results [1,3,4,14]. In the 
case reported here, ivermectin was given orally, for 14 
days, and resulted in complete remission, without any 
significant side effects. Spirocercosis diagnosis may 
be achieved from therapeutic response in typical cases, 
with suggestive radiographic and tomographic find-
ings. Oncologic patients should be carefully evaluated, 
for not all pathologies they develop after a neoplasm 
diagnosis are related to cancer. Knowledge of disease 
biologic behavior is essential to make correct decisions 
regarding patient health status. 
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Figure 2. A- Computed tomography (CT) scan with simple and contrasted 
(IV) sequential axial sections of 3 and 5 mm of the thorax and multiplanar 
reconstruction showing a round mass of approximately 5.1 cm x 3.3 cm x 
4.5 cm. B- Close view of the mass (arrow).
Figure 3. Simple thoracic radiography, showing normal parenchyma.
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